
Miscellaneous.cluses. The reverend speaker wentOUR .WEST EN FRIENDS.The Daily Review, on to enforce what he said by apt il-

lustrations, and, as one, cited the fact
that in seme instances large Asocia

Within the 'ait ten days nearly or

quite a thousand person, from the
Western and inte'ior u- - rliuos of theJOSH. T. JAJLES, Editor & Prop. tioos were doing very little, while

much emaller Associations were doingi ,

State, have via te J our ctt. 1 be m et
WILMINGTON. N. C of them have now returned to their

yet remain. Thesetut someSATURDAY, NOVEMBERS. Ih7. homes,
visitors have lejmisDtejl nearly every

industrv. Farmers.lEjiTEBKD AT THK rOSTOFFt CE AT branch of busioess

Jordan Womble, Jr, C M Cooke, C P
Edwards, FH Jones, J C Scarborough,
Haynes .Iisnnon, C T Bailey, J AI

Heck, RB Savage. Johu Armstrong,
N B Broughton, W R Gwaltney, N L
Shaw, T J Wiggs. A C Dixon, Noa'.
Biggf, R H Marsli. W B Cements. A
D Blackwood, E 8 M jore, J T W- - bb,
J C Fowler, O B Justic- - J D nuf-ha- m,

F P Hobgood, W- - A Grnham, J
B Taylor, RP Thoma?, E'li Davis, W
J Tolar, A D Jerkins, P A Dunn, .1

C Leigh, John.Watsoh, Thos Spe gtit,
G W Harmon and N BC )b

The report was adopted without d-
ebs.

R v J BTay or, from the committee
to jnominate a Board of Education,
reported the following members there-
of:

W TiBrooks, W O Allen, A D Black-
wood, J MB ewer, L Cha pell. L C
Dunn. D A Green, li R AIiIIp. W L

' OVER 2000 DRUGGISTSmechanics, merchants, editors ,and proWilmington, N. C, as Sicosd-Clas- c

Matteh.1 Have sigr.:l ilie t".Jlloi'ig paper, the signatures of whi'b

great deal. How is this? The an-

swer is to be fousd in the fact that the
Associations doing the work have a
trained ministry one able to concen
trate all of their inDate powers,
shaped and cultured by education, up-

on any and all subjects with which
they come in contact. As an example
nf bard and successful work amocK
Baptists, he cited those of Granville
nd Person counties, the larger por-

tion of whose people were Baptists,
and why was the work go successful
here? because they had .trained minis-
ters who stuck perseveringly to their
work and brought to bear on it mitids

orfio :

Messrs SEADUllY & .lOIIXSOV. iil IMatt St , New Tork :T E1W 8 AND RLV1EW.
(iENTi.EME-- :

'For the past I'w years we have sulj v
rns Plasters. Fnysiciatis a"(j the Public preft-- r

PLAtSTER to ;.ll otliors. W consider them one
BENSON'S CAPClis i?1

of the very lew XE( P0t
to all ether l,rnnHremedies worthy of conGdce. 1 hey are Superior

ernes for i,xtrnal nse.
: - - - U'U,

To examine the large and varied assortment of

Potent, J B Powers, T H Pritcbard.
F M Purefoy, W G Riddick, J S Purc-fo-y.

C W Scarborough,1 W G S m
mons, W B Smith, C E Taylor aad A

li Viann.
The report was adopted without de

bate.
Rov MrVaLD, from the commits e

to! nominate a Sunday School Barr5,

educated to exercise all its poweis at
the proper time and way. j

The Doctor then proceeded to speak
of Wake Forest College and the great
good it has dune in the education of
young ministers and training them to
fill properly the positions theyi are
called to occupy. He thought that
some who are about now to enter the
ministry bad better go there before
commencing und bej fitted for their

i

JSew Orleans is considering a thorough
ystem of sewerage, which will cost,

according to the plans, $1,500,000.
Many of the people of Afghan are as

fair as Englishmen. The boys are noted
as being particularly handsome.

, Tho Czar has recently grante I religious
liberty to the Baptists, who are put on
an equal footing with his orthodox sub-

jects.

In Russia, over 21,000,000 roubles are
appropriated every year for pensions and
subsidies to retired officers, and to the
families of deceased officers.

Th jury in a murder trial at Salem,
lad., were but so prompt in finding a
verdict of guilty as some of the people
desired, and a mob broke into the jail to
1 I 1 11 1 1

oods,Biry (pcalling.
to1 be located at Rileign, submitted ti e
following report.which was alt-- adopt-
ed without deb ite:

J M Heck, S J Tatum, Mike Whit- -

As to the beneficiaries at the
the Doctor did not believe iu

makincr the ceitmcr of an education too lev. J S Allen. R D Graham, J W Tuy- -

fessional men have j been among their
numler. Many of them bad never been
here before, and some, with whom jwe

convrstd, had never .seen the ocean.

They came wi.h a view to becoming be

ter acquainted with our people, and to
if j

combine the pleasure of the journey witW

business prospects. They! w.re men of

intelligence and character, aid they will

uiiHrubtedly profit by (their observation

at.ii xperieuce while wih us. They have

met our merchants' and! business men;
have become acquainted! with our facili-tie- s

for receiving and shipping goods; have

seen the practical workings of pur raii

road connections wjth thej shipping in the
harbor, and how easily, expedi iously and
Inexpensively transfers 6f merchandise
are effected by' our superior advantages,
and have been! enabled to jstore up much
valuable information to be Used in the
immediate future for a mutual advan-

tage. They came principally with this
object in view!, and we are pleased to

know that th; ir visit has proved a pleas
ant burprie to them, far exceeding their
most sanguine expectations; They have
been highly pleated jin every particular
with what they have seen, heard) and ex-

perienced while with! us 1

These fraternal interchanges of thought,
sentiment, necessities aiud requirements
can only result iu good tp all concerned.
Our country1 friends see, the advantages
which Wilmington all'ord; to them as aifport of shipment for jthei: produc s, ai.d
our otvn citizens have 'made new acquaint-
ances and entered into business relations
with a ela.'is of people who have hitherto

ao-pet-
s,

easv. An education should be appre lor, J A Stradley,J W F Rogers, O E
oiated and that appreciation should be Taylor, J M Pool. P A Dunn, J' A
shown in strenuous efforts to get it Delke, L O Lougee, N B Broughton,
The College famished nothing but tu- - C Durham, J K Howell, W A F ench,
ition. board and washing; the benen- - J D llulham, IS b uester, J HI Kay, J Oil lotlhs, c.c,ciary had to Bupply his own wirdrobe C Marcdm, T Harrison, J M White. J

nang toe prisoner; uui ne naa suppeu
nsvay ip liisuisu.

(. y Aayo tya there were only ten of
l.-.- luoy p:esent when the Prince Impe

and incidental txpenses, and they had VY (Jole, J JN Gwyn, r VV reason, I 11

to work to do it and work they did. Briggs, Jr, Noah Biggs, J Ii Mark- -

Some Hold books, tome taught school ham, John Wilson, J B lay lor, W H At R. Wl. MclNTIRE'S.
oct 28rial was killed. A bold stand would have

.t.. :r tu v..i.. v: : .. u
and some one thing and some did an-- Ki'chen, I F Harrell. J M Broughton,
other during the vacation to help them- - F R Underwood, W R Gwaltney, C M
selves along. j Cooke, W A Graham and R P Tuotnas

The speaker concluded his remarkB On motion of Rev JB Taylor, the
at du Li i a iiio, ii iuc jam A.iug 13 HJ uc

believed, and the fate of ati empire might
have been changed. by summing up the advantages of an subject of Foreign Missions was made "rand

,

r. t Qleducated ministry and urged the use I special order tor this evening, OK OSMeetirjcs exclusively fur women are ;i of Wake Forest College, not only in o'clock.w -

peculiarity of the present Moody and this, but for all the praotical and use- - afteknoon session. pemirniful purposes in life, The special order being the reportSankey revival at Cleveland, thetwoevan
fTl iota I iai n r tK r r 1 r rr-- i a n o ri iff a3 Rev Mr Royall, introducer of the of thi House Miss on Board ( f tt e

Many of the women converts, relieved of y Bros.male eyes, give way to the nv st extrava
gant religious fervor.

report, took the fljor and spoke for Southern Baptist Convention its con-someti- me

in regard to the intimate sideration was proceeded with,
relation fcubfiitiug between religion Re Dr Mcintosh, the Correppon
and earnest education, and urged it as ding Hecratery cf the B ard, spoke
a duty resting on the pious to foster briefly in regard o the matter. His
and encourage education, especially remarks were in the main confined to

Have the pleasure of again announcing to the public that
wo have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offer our

customers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks ofThe former have learnedbeen strargers
Across the llousalonic, a short distance

north of Falls Village, was lately seen a
single thread of spider's we'b, 300 to 400

that of the candidates for the ministry the prospective work of Rev Mr Hart-wh- o

are preparing to go out to teach I well among the Chinamen of C&li
READY-MAD- E CLOTHIMG!feet in length, li is corjectured that the

insect must have calculated the distance,
and spreud the adorable Master's cause fornia and urged that the gentleman
and lead others to take np His Cross named.be encouraged and supported
and follow Him B -- causa mistakes in his work, for it was iudeed, an im- -
had baen made sometimes in this nortant work, fori sometimes these

Prices ranging in Suits from $3.00 upwards !

work, it wds no reason it should be converted Chinese go back to their

ami when the wind favored contrived
that tho already spun thread should be
waited across. '

'Dip. C.iAi rrtio (Ifiyi llp etut-'- c ol flo TTrn.
clogged. All money and toil expend- - j home and become the instruments of
ed iu it would be returned a hundred crreat cood in work with toeir fel'o .v

of a way ot making aj profitable disposition
of product which have heretofore had no
regular maiket, au( havejuot been con-

sidered of such importance as to claim
much att,e.jtioii, and the latter hae ex-teud- ed

and .enlarged tlie ephnre of their
commercial relations. These necessarily
woik to the advantage of both, and to their
mutual benelit. '

We hone, and we expect, that the
movement, inaugurated so;, "auspiciously
by our fricn is irom the West, may be re
ciprocated by the merchants and citizens

A beautiful and grand assortment in
thousand ifold in the shape of a rich countrymen. He said that Rev Mr
blessing of Eeaven on the church and Uartwell would soon go to the firld
society generally. Me asfced tne of this (Mr Hartwell's) labors, and
prayers of all tne peopie xor tne pro- - that his 20 years experience as a mi
gress of the good work. sionary in China rendered him most

Rev Dr lupper, Chairman of the ht for the position. In the course tit

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS!
Which We guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A fine lice wi

latest styles in
j

Hafs, Gaps, Boots and Shoes !

In all qualities and prices, imported direct from the Manufacture!

Board of Foreign Missions of the his remarks the speaker related eeva- -
ot Wilmington, and that an excursion by ooutnern isapi a: convention, wno naa ral amusing antciotes .couoarninR theoeen lniroauoea 10 tne convention j Indians among whom he has been

peror ol Germany ( whose aiU'Clion for Lis
i.ephew, ihe Czar, is undoubted) was very
rtlactant to conclude au aiiti-Rusi- an al
liauce with Austria, and that only the evi
dent hostility of the Russian Government,
not that of the Panslavist party, induced
him to consent.

Nearly all the negroes in and near Dar-

lington, S 0, now own horses and cows,
and many of them own land, which they
are able to work with their own money.
There is less stealing than formerly,
churches are numerous and well support
ed, and newspajers are in demand.

our prominent business men may be mad
i i ucav ajo.j uu iuu QUUjGba Ji euwitaiao- - I lJiUBtl ttkl Ul IUU UeOeBSliy Ol fxUto the sections of the State iwhich have
i i t eal benehciaries. lhere were two earnest and active missionary on t,h

wlncn we guarantee to be of superior qualitybeen represented here during the past few dangers ta be encountered hereUone part of the Bnptist Church in thiK
of doing too much for the beneficiary direction.Jays. Such a trip wbuld aifjnl both
and one ot doing too little, lie did I Desirinsr to set tL monv nr We also have one of the choicest and largest stocks of Two and Thrrtpleasure and profit, not oraly to those en not believe in doing so much for. the pledges for the money, ho made angaged in it, but to those rihom they taay Denenciary as 10 mase mm iobo nis appeal to the brethren. H wished

riy and Brussels Carpets, Hugs Matting and Oil Cloths
at astonishing low prices! Please examine.

oct 25visit. The noble, open-bande- d hospi self-respe- ct, yet he was m favor of do- - n to secure money for the first quiring all possible for him as! far as a ter's salary of Mr flartwell.tality for .which North Carolina is so just
wholesome prudenoe dictated Hebe- - Rev Eiias Dadnon hiv r. ,i
lieved that when such an applicant this aDDeal. and cnv Rtirrir.ir

ly proverbial, would be extended to our
people with unstinted measure by the NEW PIANOS mr i l- - . ..I o o PRO VERBS.appuea ior neip m quamying nimsen count of the missionary work in this

yeomanry of the sec- - iu preauu ma iuBi,cr b wuru in an aireCIlon. aUQ endeavored o imnroaflgenerous hearted
tions they may v sit, and an ample re
ward would result from tfce journey.

effective manner, it was the Spirit of on the minds of those present theGod guiding him a cry of tne Holy great necessity of aiding, by all pos
Ghost, Help a 1 such to the extent of sible means, this work,
onr power and in a manner as wili The collection resulted in obtain
beat redound to the glory and honor of ing S49 50

Oxford Torchlight, Condens d

The N. C. Baptist Stite1 Convention

Tor sinking spells,
fits, dizzioeKi, palpita-
tion and low spirits,
rely on Hop Bitters."

i

"Read of, procure
and use Hop ilitters,
and you will wj strong
healthy aad happy."

j

"Ladles, do yott
want to bo EtronKi
healthy and beautiful!
Tlien use Hop Bitters.

"The greatest appe-
tizer, stomach, blood
and liver regulator
Hop Bitters.'7

the mighty and merciful God. He The reoort was then adnnhnd
passed a glowing tribute on the work The consideration of the renoifc nf

Each, and all styles, ineladinjr Grind fty
and Upright, all strictly riasT-ciiw-, mUi
the lowest nct cash wholisali riwiT
prices, direct to the pc&chasis. TbeM Piua
made one of the finest displayi at tbi C

tennial Exhibition, and weriQBanimoul;
commended for the Uishmt Hoioi- -
12,000 in use. Regularly incorporsUd M

mfictorinfir Co. Factory establuhed ctI
years. The Square Grands contain Mi

shek's new patent Duplex OTerrtrmnc 8e

the greatest improrement in the B&tflJT

Piano making. The Uprights are thinj
in America. Pianoi sent oa trial. iP
fail to write for Illustrated and DeKrtpti

catalogue of 48 pages mailed free, j

that Wake 1 orest College has done, its the Snndav Snhrml c,i. t7.i.
doing and will do, God willing, in the nesday, waa resumed, and fte'r a
future. The College, if it had dorie somewhat lengthy debate, pirticipa-nothin- g

else, would be entitled to the ted in bv a la nnmhr nf fh i.

'$500 wfll bepald for
a case that Hop Bit-
ters will not cure or
help."

'Hop Bitters bondsnp, strengthens and
cures continually
Crom the first dose."

'Kidney and Uri-
nary complaints of all
kinds permanently
cured by Hop Bitters."

nop Cottgh Crma Is
the sweetest, safest
and best. Ask children.

The Hop Pai for
Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, is superiorto all others. Curesby absorption. Aak
Druggists. ,

D.L C Is an absolute
and irresistible cure
for drunkenness, upe
of opium, tobacco and
narcotics. -

, AH above sold try
aruKgists. Hop BittersMajiufacturinsr. Co
Bochester. N--

F0RTY-SIXT- II ANNUAL SESSION- -

SECOND DAY S PROCEEDINGS.
MJBNIKG 6E?fclON.

"Clergymen,

' Eighteen of the States have civil dam-
age liquor laws. Their provisions are
substantially the same, making dealers
responsible pecuniarily for all harm re-

uniting from the sale of alcoholic bever--
a;es. New York, Maine, Massachnsstts,
ami Illinois have itatute precisely alike.

The largest cotton crop gathered in
Texas in ene year, btfjre the war, xria
200,000 bales. The crop this year will
reach one million "baits, and the increase
is dne to whit labor, as the emigration
t that State since the war has not in
eluded any negroes. The total cotton
crop of this year is estimated at 5,000,-00-0

bales, and it is claimed that more
than ha'.f of it is the production ot white
labor.

Two hymen 'at a church meeting in
Forsyth street, last Sunday, expressed sen.
timeuts that are not often heard from the
pulpits of the metropolis. One was that
there aro as god people- and as'good
chances for heavenly reward below Cai.al
street as in Fittu avenue, and the other
was that if the city was canvassed by

era and Lodif need
bighest praise for eduoatmg Rev M T egates, among whom were J E RyYates, who stood head and shoulders Rev Mr Dixon, Rsv Mr Dodson andabove any mmistar nov working in many others, the report was adopted.
Asia. TrvtrvTvn QPesrnv

Hop Bitters daily.'
The following additional delegates

report e i themselves:
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,

1 !

apl oi 21 East lSthiitrMi.'.'
Prof Mills again occupied the floor feThe Com mi ttP nn FnrAion AfiBfl,'nU

Rev C A Jenkins, Rer: J Mundy,
Rev DAG! enn, Riv J D Hufham.

"Hop Bitters has re-Btor-cd

to sobriety and
heal th , perfect wrecks
Irom intemperance,"

"Sour stomach, sick
headache ajtd dizzi-
ness Hop Bitters cures
with, a lew doses."

on the subject matter before the Con- - submitted their report, showing a fall-ventio- n,

and after a forceful argument ina off nf nAnfrihntmn. in Tsrrn,
CRAY'S SPECIFIC WIEDlClH- -Rev W R Gwaltney, iRev C C Hay

more, Rev T T Rook, Rev J IB Boon,
D tbma-ter,-

J 6atfe? that tha Board liaa during the past year of $1,000.was $200 in debt, though they-ha- d The report was adoDted. TRADE1TRADE MARK Thi GiiiiRer J iv nowell, Rev Wm Faljard, Send for Circular.The . Convention pledged aboutstruggled to avoid. He had been pre-
vented for ome time in prosecutingKav i? rl lvey, R-- v W A Barrett, and

82001 for Foreign Missions.Bros Jobn Wateob, H P Smith, U C lut) wort oi collection, Dy EicKness,

Engliih Rem
edy, An n

failing cure
for cieminal
W a k n ess,
8 permatorr- -

Scarborough, Wl C Manson, G W ana ne hoped to raise tha amount Dr.Purefoy, HiD L-que- ux, H A Reams,Tlt T iLil 1- - . -

Mott's Endorsement of Spccr's
Port Grape Wine,needed from the brethren. isailolloLlollollolo ii uamuoin, tit urosc ana some At the conclusion of the Profeesor'a heaJmpoten

remarkn. a nnltrttinn wan fcVn ne iouowinff, irom the celebrated Dr j .11 J:- -others whose names were noncomeat
able. f which obtained the handsoma sum of ??ott of New York. speaks wonders for BEFORE TAllMfi.(THE KENTUCKY LITERARY JOURNALThe specialiorder of the hour bainc loir, as300. Mr. apeers eflorts to raise the OportoChristians in search of,, converts as thor

or we purpose oi increasing; the circulation of thelpaper, will distribute Cash Pbimiujib amount- -
a sequence of Btlf-Ab- u rL

UniTertal Lauitade, Pi Z
. Dimnesa of Vision. PretaTw

Memoryof Education, ing to f100,000, rang; ins from 810 to 20.00U,lu Davis and iias Dodson -- i'0 crvy.
.biceto subscribers.

tne report of tlie Board
its cousideratton was at
to. H

onca gone iuoughly as politicians search it for votes the
. churches would increase tfieir congrega CASH PREMIUMS.next addressed the Convention on the T'

' Madisoh Avenue, 1

snbiect of Adnnatinn carifirallv enAl New YoBK. April 11. 1878. I 1 Cash Premium of , ..120,000
Age, and many other Diseases 'Ij- -,
Insanity or Consumption andsrr
GraTff. I j.'v

Prof Li R Mills, of Wake Forest Col 7,300tion?.
Thj Philadelphia Times prints a his

lege, occupied ihe floor in giving a
that of beneficiaries particularly. They Mb- - Autbed Bpeeb. Dear Sir ; The
epoke in a similar strain to.those who vTl.sit wbich I made last year to your
preoeeded them, and in logical and ViDe7ard. wine-press- es ard vaults at which we desire to send free by all toj r- -

one N Th Rtwteifle kfedicifle200
lOCaah Premiums of..
20 "
hi) " --

lOO " "
30O "

lOOO -
uccnp iuu' oi iijue worsmgs ot the
Board and the good it had accomtory of the management of Jay Cooke's lOO

IU allvigorous argument advocated as broad a55Saic w sausnea me thoroughly
an extension in the work as isxsonaiaU that tho wines manufactured bv vou areplished. He spoke in a congratula dmggista at $1 per packsee, or ix

for $5, or will be sent free! byaftairs since his failure, and says 9 ages1,350SloO.
lOOtt

tt ttUO
A AO

'Creditors who have not parted with their
claims nor poU their stock can to-da- y, THE CAY MEDICJME CO'i

eat with the beat interests of the Pure ana unadulterated, and the very
church, the glory of God and the means est that can be offered to the public for
obtainable. medicinal uses. lS,lP Prem'ams smounting to ......t 100,000

Will be distributed bv lot. in nnhlin nnHUnancounting their receipts from cash divi Sold in Wilmington nd"'?.?
1 Tmj riftOn motion of Rev Mr Whitfield, the Acting upon my favorable imorefsions of men of high character and undoubted standing;, at uj ail uruKgisi.dends, realize the full face of their claims, committee to nominate the Board of a De time, I have since recommended the Covington, Kentucky, Nov. IS 1879.We are authorized ta diatrlhnt aKtvm pMmmn. .

with a handsome surplus by way of in Missions retired for consultation. "ort Wine mors particularly in mv subscribers of ear paper by an act of the Kentucky
We Do Not ClaimRev Mr Havmore. of Virginia. Rav practice, and am satufied. with marked vz movniDer session, lol i.r On reeclnt nfKS w w4ii r. iv..Dr Mcintosh, Corresponding fciecre-- benefit, to my patients.

terest . Beside this there will be another
scrip dividend, which it is believed will
be worth in cash five per ceo tun of the

which will entitle the purchaser to a chance whichmay secure any one of the above Cash Premiums. adL1"8" Jock At for one year. jtery of the Board of Foreign Mibsions There can be no better Droof to the

tory strain ol tne etljrts of the denom
ination in this direction, especially in
regard to the education "of cacdi
dates for the ministry, and took occa
aion to state that1 the Board was $200
in debt, though the vigorous policy of
the Board was to avoid debtJ He re-
gretted that present pnysicar suffering
would restraia him from attempting
any extended; remarks.

Rev Dr Prjtchard followed.j He said
he had, during the jrear, visited twelve
Associations,' and could endorse what
Bro Mills had (stated. During the
course of his remarks, he stated that
the great need wai an improved minis-
try one able, not only to impress it-
self upon the people, but to realiv in

of the Southern Baptist Conveation. I doubting mind, as to the Wine beine Atuucn au oruers vtJ. J. IIETSCTI, MaiiAger,
PjO- - Box 1 19. Covlnrton, Rmtneky.claims, which will make a return nf l .

0
PATRONAGE dimply becauac.

a homo enterprise, nor do we

the expense of any one's P-j-

fcr

DO CLiAlM that we can fill any oru

Sash, Doom andi Bp

v xjz iiCKinson, eoisor oi ina maae oi the hnest Oporto Grape, than a
ligious Herald, Richmord, Va, were visit to the acres of land covered with th oct 10-da- w.introduced to the Convention. vine bearine the luxuriant fruit. Wishing

122.37 for every 1,000 of claims.'
The Count de Chambord goes on in his T 3 l II C 1 I - . .iu ira w tuo iu w w uurticir I you success in vour DraiBfl worthvpnffr

i 2 i : 4i - - ."it - J -
usual plain manner, unmoved by the po uaucuciariea uj luiutiuK sel- l- prise.

sjLOWrespect by doing too much for them, remain respectfully yours. Or anytlii:tg in oar line, tlitical excitements of Paris. He spends
bis mornings in the chase and his evenings itevMrUrimth said that mat amounted ArRX B. MOTP M D

1 .nilto nothing. Yon have eona ; are von Prof, of Snrirarv Rp11 URES, and asgj (iis
f- - . . . . - , . mf I J 1 -- . ww L'. tfiGU ft

NEW MILLINERY & MEW STOCK.

MRS. 8. J. BAKER has opened a
and Hair Goods Emporium on theBottthwest corner of Third and Orange sts .where she will be pleased to see the Ladies.Wigs made and repaired, -- lisir Flowers,HalrJewelry, InTisible Front--, etc., etc!

Price rer reasonable." 30-- tf

quietly in the study of the fathers of th e
I A. i J a - I 1

uouk euui n ucjuot j w IlJinrP I for Balfl t)T .1 IT. M nnHa fZr- - t--u : . n rnu: I J ' . , --- u
BuUder's Supplies always on ffwOur new DRY KILN
and none but the best LuniUr uoeu-reepo- cfc r aui wm aouung manner. P. L. Bridgers & Co.

struct them. The Baptists have but
few of these mlea of broad, liberal
and comprehensive views, in their
ministry. They had earnest, intelli-
gent, hard-w- ot king and God-feari- ng

men men whom he loved and honor-
ed, and was at all times anxious to ait

irai a irumpeaup excuse xor not giv
ing at alL '

The report of the Board was adoDted. ' Grape J nice.

desert, among whom St. Jerome has oc-

cupied his attention for the last twelve
years, and whose history he has been
writing with intense application and re-

search. He has no belief himself in the
success of his. friends' efforts in his be-ha- lf,

and thanks heaven for having with
held from him th herftdifarw amhiilnn
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